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The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has be

- - 1 1 1. ,MANUAL LABOR PROSPEROUS.

Thursday's Daily

W. T. Gardner, of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society, was in town today looking

alter the case of a young girl of 16, who

had fallen into bad company and had

apparently started on the road to ruin.
The girl, who is a mere child in looks,

is an orphan, her mother haviog died

when she was two years old and her
father when she was seven. She never,
therefore, knew a mother's care, atd
living here aod there, at times anion?
relatives and at other times among
strangers, like Xopsy., "growed" up
rather than was rt'.ttd up.

Coming here eight or ten days ago the
girl put np at one of the bote's and soon

after her arrival took the bell-bo- a lad
of ber own age, into her confidence aod
told him she was without money and
Wanted to find work, either in the hotel
or anywhere where she could earn a

- u mctu inuuo unaer ms
VtS. sonal supervision since its Infancy"

4tCUWi Allow no one to deceive yon In thia

The American people are paying
1200,000,000 or" more a year to
foreign ship owners for ocean carry-

ing. They ought to do their own

ocean carrying and thus keep this

money at home. The ship subsidy
bill is a plau to encourage them to
do this. It offers inducements for

the construction and operation of
new ships of American register, giv-

ing in subsidies to the owners of
such ships under prescribed condi-

tions and limitations enough, accord-

ing to the judgment of the experts,
to offset the higher cost of American
labor, which at present is the chief
obstacle to successful American ocean
steamship competition against the

and small-wag- e Eu-

ropean lines.
In other words, it applies to ocean

shipping, the identical doctrine and
principle under the workings of
which our great inland Industries
have been built up that is to say,
the doctrine and principle of pro-

tection to American labor and in-

vested capital. The democrats used
to tell us that we could never bave

future, for at any time a straining of

relations may lead - to unfriendly
demonstrations there. That is a

complication created, a dead question
made alive, by the amenders.

There is the further question of

Nicaragua. We must now make a

new treaty with her, and sho must

rrake a new treaty with Great Britain
before we can begin the canal. In
the treaty of 1867 with ber "the
United Slates agreed to extend their
protection to all such routes of

ms aforesaid, (meaning
the canal), and to guarantee the neu-

trality and innocent use of the same.

They also agree to employ their in-

fluence with other nations to Induce

them to guarantee such neutrality
and protection." All that becomes

a dead letter if the amended Ilay-Paunce- fote

treaty is accepted. A

new treaty must take the place of

the treaty of 1867. But Nicaraugua
also has a treaty with Great Britain
by which she is bound not to grant
to the United States or any other
power any exclusive privileges in

regard to the canal ; and Great Britain
is bound not to permit such exclusive
privileges to be exercised tiy any

power. We must ask these two

powers to bo good cnaugb to oblige

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experinieut

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, par.
goric, Drops and Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootlo
tubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea aud Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the.
Stomach aud Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

In almost every railroad station
.between the Mississippi river and
'.he Rocky mouutaios, notices have
:been posted during tie last tbreo
months offering bigu wages for track
bands, says the New York Sun. At
?2 a day it was impossible to get a

.supply of Ibis cheapest grade of

nianual labor. One reason was that
it was easy, in Nebraska especially,
to make from 2..0 to $3.50 a day
shucking corn. Many clerks got
leave of absence to go into the corn
field and woiU for a few days. Now

the was;es of railroad laborers in that
region hav risen from $2 to $2."0,
with board, and the oliauccs arc that
the figures may go somewhat higher,
for the railroads can get few men to
go into the mountains, where the

living. The young scrub took advantage
of her situation and, as the girl alleges,
rained ber. Most of the rest of her
story cannot be told in these pages. It
must suffice to say that her visitors be
came so numerous that the matter came
to the ears ot the hotel proprietor and
she was summarily ejected.

After the girl had gone to another
hotel Special Xigbtwatcbman Alisky
heard of tier and reported the matter

Bears the Signature of
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home industries without meeting the
low wage levels of Europe. The re-

publican party disputed that asser-

tion, insisted upon a protective
us with a new treaty not containing
the offensive restiiction upon the

exercise of our preference for a war

canal of exclusively American make. The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

tariff, and enjoys today an unqualified
vindication in the form of an indus-

trial prosperity never so pronounced,
with wage levels never so high.
What has been done for our factories
and mills can be done for our ship
yards and docks. We can develop
the infant industry without sacrificing
the superior American wage, and it
is tho policy of practical statesman

r eraser. New roes crrv.YMT CCNTftU COMMNV, TT I

work is severe in winter. It is only
five years since the president of oi.e
of the great Western railroads said
freely in private conversation that
the time was coming withiu a decade
when the day laborer, especially the
railroad day laborer, would be get-

ting 90 cents a da', and would be
glad even of that. The great ad.
vance io the wages of day laborers
and the mistaken views of one of the
great directors of labor in this
country serve to emphasize the fal-

lacy of the assertion that the woik-ingma- n

is not getting a fair share.

to Sheriff Kelly. Mr. Kelly immediately
placed the girl under the care of a
respectable elderly woman and reported
the case to Judge Blakelcy, who wired
Mr. Gardner to come here at once. Un-

fortunately for the ends of justice the
girl is past the age of consent and, much
to Mr. Gardner's regret, a number of
well-know- young bloods of The Dalles
are epared the disgrace of open exposure
and poseibly terms in the penitentiary.

After a long conference with the girl
this morning, in the preeence of Judge
Blakeley and Sheriff Kelly, Mr. Gardner
had the offending bell-bo- y summoned
and in presence of the girl read the lad
a lesson that he is not likely to forget
fur many a day. As the girl is too old
for the Boys' and Girls' Aid Society,
Mr. Gardner concluded to take her to
Portland and place her for the present
under the care of a lady who will look
after her welfare. The girl appeared to
be penitent and was perfectly willing

Southern California.

The statement by some of the
press in this state that the only ob-

jection that bus been raised to the
selection of II. W. Corbett as United
States senator was that ho was

wealth'. Is erroneous. Several of
the leading republican papers of the

state, outside of Portland, are op-

posed to his election, not because be
is rich but because be is the repre-

sentative of a ring and, if elected,

5Notable amon the i leisures afforded
by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.

ship to proceed to do so without
delay.

Just think of it! The United
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
added sources of enjoyment, under its
sunny skies, in the variety of its indus

CMtlti Lice Cipfi.
USE

Carbolineum : Avenarius.
The most efficient Wood I'ruervhn
i'Hlnt also a KmJiml Hcmedv f(tii'.
Chicken Lleo. Its iiiliiaunii

walls of poultry housed will
extermiimtc all lice.

healthy chiclicnx, p nty cl
cans. W ritu fur and piicm.
Mention this paper.

States is today the largest manu
factuiing nation in the world, with

tries, in its prolific vegetation and amongthe greatest export business and the
longest coast line, washed by the its numberless resorts of .mountain,

shore, valley and plain.

would work for the interests of that
ring; therefore he is not the best
msn to represent the whole people of

the state of Oregon in the United
States senate. Another statement,
which is not true, is that the objec- -

waves of the greatest commercial to go with Mr. Gardner, promising that
she would do all in ber power to be a

Next to the Western farmer, who is

making from 75 to 100 per cent clear
profit on what be produces, the
manual laborer seems to be about
the most prosperous individual in

the land. In work on Western rail-

roads bia wages have gone up fully
100 per cent. Few other callings
can show such a record.

Jos.T. Peters & Co.,oceans; yet it does not carry a tenth
THK l'.tLl.tfl. OltRGON. i

good girl in the future.

Football on Mew Years,
of its own enormous and growing
ocean commerce, it has, in un

tiuu lu I.UI JVlb 10 a amy uuuiiia,
equalled abundance, every material
necessary for the building of great

emanating from populism, etc. There
are surely a few men in this state T. A. Van Nordei

The game between The Dalles ami
Wasco for New Year's day baa fizzled,
owing to Wasco not being able to get a
team together for the game; but The
Dalles will play at that time with a

ships and a genius for mechanicalTUE RESPECTABLE ELEMENT. beside Mr. Corbett who are success
achievements well calculated to putful men, and who are as competent

and capable as he, and who are not Portland football team at The Dalles.
This paper did not intend to speak of

it in the lead of marine architecture
and construction. It bas natural
facilities without limit and inactive
capital in great plentitude. Yet
other nations do its shipping and
pocket the profits, while also in large
measure dictating terms. This situ-

ation to Americans of spirit is in-

tolerable, and the remedy proposed,
not having been supplanted by a
better, is certainly worthy of a trial.

owned or controlled by a certain
political faction. True, we want a
capable and successful man to repre-

sent us but let us have one who is

free to woik for the interests of the
United States, and the state of Ore-go- n;

not one who is bound band and

foot to work for a very small portion
of the state. Antelope Republican.

The two daily Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-

cently equipped with the most approved
pattern of standard and tourixt sleeping
carapbut the low rates of fare will still
continue in effect.

Illustrated guides to the winter resorts
of California and Arizona may be had
cn application to

C. If. Markimm, G. P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

GOING EAST- -

If you intend to take a trip KaBt, aBk
your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabasb, a modern and e

railroad in every particular.
Through trains from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All tralnB
run via Niagara Falls and every through
train bas free reclining chair cars, sleep-
ing and dining cars.

Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Ross C. Cm.ni,
Pacific Coast Pass. Agt

Los Angeles, Calif.
C. S. Cbank. (i. V. A.. St. Louis, Mo.

For Hale.
Eastern Oregon timothy hay, $15 per

ton, f. o. b. The Dalles. Eastern Ore-
gon wild hay, 13.60 in car lots.

MfCl'LLY & Cavi.or,
U 2w LaGrande, Or.

' FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Lost A small red now. linn! 7 van.

it, but since there is to be no game be-

tween The Dalles and Wasco, and after
the senseless and brutal attack of the
Wasco newspaper regarding the game
there recently between Wasco and our
home team, it becomes necessary to say
that The Dalles boys have used all hon-
orable means to bring about a return
game. This paper has no doubt that
Wasco has good reasons for decliuing to
meet The Dalles again and we accept
them in good faith. However, The
Dalles is ready and willing to meet
Wasco at any time. We will play them
with high school, our first team, second

Keep constantly on imtii a lirftc mid vrM
line of all llmt is lcnt in Waiftici, Imdty,
docks, (Spectacles, Field (iliisw8,8ilvrw,i'',
at prices that defy competition. N.llitfmit-tendii-

to with promptness uml dlspatth.

neatly done. 3
Another 1'loneer Gone,

team, or any old team, crippled or other

The Astoria News says: "United
States Senator Simon, who is now in

Portland, is quoted as having made
the statement that Henry W. Corbett
will be elected to succeed Senator

- McBride. Mr. Simon is said to base
his prediction on the alleged fact
that Mr. McBride cannot be re-

elected unless be gets democratic
votes, and that be cannot hope for
this support because the Corbett
crowd has "chrystalized" the demo-

crats. It is evident from this pur-

ported statement of the distinguished
Portlander that the Corbett people
also despair of success without demo-

cratic aid. That the democrats will
support Corbett in preference to Mc-

Bride is, however, extremely,
as they are not purchasable,

notwithstanding Mr. Simon's state-

ment to the contrary. The success
of the citizens' movement in Mult-

nomah county was due to the aid
rendered by McBrideites, it is said,
and, if the democrats support a re-

publican, he will lu a representative
of the respectable element of the
party."

"Respectable element of the party"

wise.
The game between the Portland and

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embaliw

Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended tn promptly- - bl
distance phone 433. L'ical, 102.

State Senator Daly is out for II.
W. Corbett for United States senator,
on the ground that Oregon needs an
energetic man to represent it in the
balls of congress. Well, this is a
joke! remarks the Astoria News.

Senator Daly says Mr. Corbett will
certainly be elected, which is an-otn-

joke. Mr. Corbett doesn't
stand as much chance as Mr. Daly.
He is not the fit man for the place
and the Oregon legislature will not
elect him.

the Dalles aggregation will be interest-
ing. The players below are not allied
with any clob and have won four games
out of five this season, and the other was

tie same between the Orient, anri
1. W. HCOMS. JOH01'themselves. It is composed of amateurs

entirely. MOORE & GAVIN,
a trn d v v v a AT t iW

old, branded V on each hip, with swal
As New Year's day is a holiday, it is low-for- k in rluht ear. Omrht to hav .

calf about 6 months old. I will
n 1 1 l' ni.i ft I n i a.

RooiDKitnarv. 4(), over !r. 0m 1

ruii:i4CNiioitrrKK
hoped that all will attend and contrib-
ute to the support of .the gome. Our
young athletes have spent a great deal

for such information as will lead to theirrecovery. Thkoooiib Mioi et,
At Ward A Robertson's stable, TheD"es. dI5-4t- w

Subscribe f r Tiik Ciiicomci.e.

v
Physician and Snrireon,

Bpuclal attention given to uni.-rr-
.

d.-- K'pouii il aul tl. ViiflW

of time and some money to put our

Joseph Burger, an old and respected
resident of The Dalles and a California
pioneer of 1849, died at his residence in
this city at 11:30 o'clock Thursday night,
after an illness that began a year ago in
an attack of paralysis that rendered him
practically helpless ever since. The im-

mediate cause of death was strangulated
hernia, from which he suffered intensely
during the three closing weeks of his
lire.

Joseph Burger was born sixty-nin- e

years ago in Mansfield, Ohio. lie crossed
the plains to California in 1849 and for
years was engaged in mining and other
occupations in that state. He came to
Oregon about thirty years ago. and for
many years was engaged In the express
business in this city. He was married
sixteen years ago to Mrs. Belle Dicker-son- ,

who survives him.
The deceased was a hard-workin-

honorable man and a good and worthy
citizen, lie was a mom her of the
Knights of I'ythias fur over twenty
year?, and the funeral, which takes
place at 2 p. m. tomorrow from the rest-d-nc-

on Third street, will he conducted
under their auspices.

'taopalhr.

Nature's method of healing, developed
into a science by its discover, Dr. A. T.

town where it belongs in the ranks of
the progressive ones. The Athletic and
Commercial Club is also externum a
helping hand, which is much appreci

The stale auditor of Kansas has
prepared a bill, which be will endeav-
or to bave passed at the coming legis-

lature, making it an offense punish-

able by fine or imprisonment for an
assessor to assess property at less
than Us true value. Such a law
would not work here unless romc
plan could be invented whereby pro-

ceedings would be inevitably insti-

tuted against the offender.

A BIG SALE OF STAR FEED MILLS.ated, and after this season all athletics
of our city will doubtless be under the
aospics of our splendid club.

is cood exceedingly good. It shuts
out Simon, Corbett, the small fry
like Graham Glass, and all who bad
anything to do with Jonathan
Bourne's harem at the bold up an-

archist, debauchee legislature of
181)7.

Something New,

Just published by the Southern Pa
cific Co., is a pamphlet upon the

of Western Oregon, which In-

cludes an x.flleut map of thn stale,VE RY CO .V.S I HE R A II I. Y MI XE I).
"Colonel" E. Ilofer, the pre-

eminent free silver lunatic of the
S ilcm Capital Journal, is out toolh
and nail for II. W. CothtU for
i 'iiiei funics senator. The tonsid- -

Shall Great Britain now be free to
and exercise dominion and

plant color ics in Central America r
.1I'.-- II,., nexi. tnirtvIn the ' uuvioua roasoi.i1, lias not in 'ii,-- mi ' 1 . r.a:-k- s ihe New Yoik Times (lit) 8

Still, the basis principle of which is the
adjustment cf the bone, the removal of
obstructions to the perfect circiil.it ion of
the blood, the removal of any undue

wm an; going

ami coniains inKrmHtion on cliiimtp,
land, education, etc., exilin indus-
tries and ihpir capahiiitit-- . AtlRtiti-i-
is also dirt-cle- to such rew fMd lor
energy or capital hs promise fair rolnrn

This puHiea'ion fi:ln a need long ex
periencwd by Orfyonian li replving to
inquiries nf eastern friends.

Copies may be had of local nuerit for
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. If. Maiikiiam, (j. p. A.

?V;h in Grin tin Mtchinerv ewr ollered in the Mntaol Or-ut- . "''lit Abeen announced, but it is not thought
to have been much. "Verily, poli

Clayton-Bulw- cf treaty she bound
herself not to do that. It is now preesue on the nervous evstcm. inu'ule.
ssid that the Monroe Doctrine will l,LM "3 " contemporary once sa-c- iy tendon,, etc., thereby mublisliin. nr..

lantK-- to I.:v. , Mar reed Mi!!, becnmn it will held to v V""' '.,(eave oo lim; - mil ,.,!,,. ,,. (), nre Cutler; it will .!ea vntir "

rrackerl grain lor her ci...-kei,- ; and this is a mro way f iretliiii,' i ' " '' ,.f,
for wb aro prmitivvlv to clr.jo out. the mill now on hand at AM ' 9
A chant in the rii-in- c curipcla us t- - do this, and no Is thu ii"
reap tho hcne.'lt. Fur further ptrilcnlara imi'iire or write t j

renu!UKCt' "manes strange bcdfeU j cording to the las of nature, a perfectrestrain her. But, why was it
, . Mows." j harnionv of tho wholo system. All

We tiff.frm'CV8!M, "7 ,J IAJMI.-5- iiu- - form, of disea-e- s are treated sorcea.fo'l, for a li'iiitsM period Ihe
CiiiiONK if ,r:,- tl SOtwice;,lii union in me treaty oi its. : me 1 ho statesman says a visitor to by osteopathy.

Dn. It. E. mitii, and the Weekly Oicgoniun, price fl .'()
papers for t'J a year,

the state Louse recently noticed on a
table n set of incorporation papers

Specialist in nervous and chronic iIIr
eae, room 7, Viut block.

.o.If

treitj wns law. The iTcctiine is law
only for u?, nicrc-l- floctrine for the
others. If they chose to tlisrcgnrd

it we mu?t stop them with fleets and
armies. With the treaty in force we

ate free from ali concern about
to control the destiny ot

Central Amcricnn republics. We
eha!l not be free from concern in the

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

niKii-- r ima oner iihih do pai l in ad.
vance.

If your hair is ilry and dead-like- ,

Cream Tonic will Siv it .lie andlulcr. It is t.rotionnecd th finest
tonic on earth. On bo had at Kraaer'a
barbershop, Rent. till-l-

Paint your hoiiBu with t aints that ar
fully piinratiteed to laM. C.'-- e A talkhave theru.

for tho organization of a "Natural
Oas Company." "Hello," Lc said,
"the populist part)' is fc'g to re-

organize, is it?"

Ilernemljpr that Coconnut Cream Tonic
will promote growth of hnir. diaries
Frazer, sole agent. n'J-l-

Tho Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Bears
HUDSON & BROWHHILL. The Dalles, Ofefifiigaatar


